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The 2nd Vice position, this year, was responsible for securing sponsorship, organizing a gear swap,
arranging rep apparel orders, facilitating team and individual photos, coordinating with Royal LePage for
the Sharing the Christmas Spirit Hamper program, organizing the Association’s annual raffle, facilitating
celebrations for Minor Hockey Day in Canada for the teams and inputting recreational game play –
league games, exhibition games and tournament games – into HiSports.
Sponsorships were secured for every team, with the exception of the U7 teams that are sponsored by
Tim Hortons and the U11 recreational teams that are sponsored by McDonalds. Sponsor bars were
updated for all jerseys. A gear swap was held in August. A few families arranged to showcase gear for
sale. A handful of additional families stopped by to purchase gear. Advertisement was arranged for the
CVMHA Facebook page. Orders were taken for the rep apparel orders for teams. Various issues,
including back orders and transportation issues, occurred. Team and individual photos were held during
the first week of November. Due to Covid concerns, the format was again individual photos that were
combined into team photos using computer software. Families were able to order photos through an
online link. All teams participated in the Royal LePage Sharing the Christmas Spirit Christmas Hamper
program. CVMHA filled hampers for 32 families. The Association-wide annual raffle was held in midDecember with ticket sales occurring during the two preceding months. Two-thirds of tickets were sold.
$8178 worth of prizes were awarded and $19 084 was raised for the Association. The majority of the
money raised was set aside for the Association’s rebranding. All teams were provided with funds to
celebrate Minor Hockey Day in Canada, during the month of February. All recreational games, for league
play, exhibition games and tournaments, were input into HiSports.

